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pTEEfl MEET

lEATjjN FIRE

iror in a Hew Kork

1 Tenement,

Kfe Injured in" a Confla-jKio- n,

Several ef Whom

Will Die.

Mag the Wounded Aro Fivo Fire-ll- f

men Who Foil With a

rf Balcony.

IfcW YORK, Sept. 4. Fourteen rc

killed and nearly a score
a fire In a five-sto- double

npu-n- t In Attorney street early this
Mhig. The dead Include four wo-Ro-

man and nine children rang-Si- n

age fr6m 3 months to 12 years,
jjjny of the Injured were taken to
flptals, and It Is thought that sev-m- ot

these will die. Among the
five firemen, who were In

jlirth floor balcony when It fell with

Wi Men Asleep on Hoof.
L:Bmall number of men among the

V itand Injured was due to the fact
i imost of the men, who lived In the

jng, following the Attorney street
im In hot weather, were asleep on
oof, while but few of the women
thlldren were there. Those on the
were unable to escape by descend-tiroug- h

the burning building, and
IJthelr way to safety over nelgh--g

roofs. Meanwhile the members
lr families who had remained In

"rooms found escape cut off, and
:relgned throughout the structure.

S f Delay in Sending- Alarm,
eiflre started about 3 o'clock In the
ilnc-- . find there wns much delav In
ng In an alarm, although the dls-- i
is ono of tho most thickly- popu-- ,
ln the crowded East Side of New

When the firemen reached the
ijBome of the tenants were jump- -
trom the windows and from the
'fot that reached only

second floors. Others were
Ing In the smoke In the small
and narrow halls,

ised By Explosion of Lamp,
fire Is supposed to have beenI by the explosion of a lamp that

&en left ts light the hall on the
floor, and the sleeping tenants

lot aroused until the hallway was
and escupe through the building

'. The fire was soon extinguished
he search for the dead began.

tf!of the dead were found .on the
I upper floors,

lalcony Falls With Firemen.
(lie the search of the building was

6 fj'on four firemen were at work on
9 urth-fioo- r balcony, when It gave
if Another fireman on the balcony
& he floor below was also carried
$ ind was probably fatally Injured,
tli Mother four were badly hurt, buti recover. Two of them fell upon

. .of bedding In the courtyard, and
ifr Injuries wer? caused chiefly by
K Ironwork of the balcony falling
ifj ilthcm.
Jjj!

' Three Arrests Made,
,J on Sober, owner of the building,
jft 'is Levlne, the agent, and Henry
g0 tman, the superintendent, were ar-- $

4 tonight and were charged with
jtjj Inal negligence.
113 r

IN A BLAZE OF LIGHT.
' a
:tj Jrancisco Aflamo With Electrici-i- r

Sin Honor of Knights Templars,
rf if

jjjl JT FRANCISCO. Sept. num--
special trains bearing Knights

jjgi fllars cnt(f this city today. There
jjj! almost a continual procession up

rj tet street of marching cominand- -

o special services were held to- -
?n connection with the conclave.
first took place at the First Con- -
rtlonat church and was attended

$f ocmbers of the grand encamp- -
. Among those officiating was

Bj I1 c- - Roberts. D. D., grand prelate
JW ho grand encampment. In thenoon Colorado commnndcry No. 1
Js fed religious services In full unl- -

.at Mechanics' pavilion. At night
rjj red concert was given at Mechan-- W

la,vlllon ln memory of Presidentif, inley. with a chorus of 600 voices,
ijg Interior of the building was a red-- K

1; forest, surrounding the main
Jg" ince space, which was canopiedm nvhlte colth and arched with large

tical crosses and other emblems of
51
BI Knights who arrived after darkn received tho Impression thatm Mty was aflame. The warships ln

m 5??.0Iwcn? strunK with lights andhlte beams of their searchlights
& d the sky. Tho Ferry building.
5 ' tower n,cked out In green ln- -

weents and resplendent with a
L C(l electrlc Multese cross,m ca the entrance to an electric

g 5 wh'ch extended up Marketm lor a distance of two miles and
yMM v,'n3 formed of colonnades,

"cnc8 ot Slowing bulbs. All
KJJ!e nlm .Iusonlc emblems nnd

fBMt'R1 rsa hunff rrom every bulld-W,,1!- 8,

Masonic temple was ablnzo
tiSm ana rnplar3" Insignia and5Mni3 hung Illuminated on Us walla.

!S

Natural Gas Struck

Near Great Falls

and Steady Volume Flowing
From Well at Depth

of 300 Feet.

Special to Tho Trlbuno.
GREAT FALLS, Mont., SepL 4. The

first natural gas well ln the history of
Montana hna been struck thirty-tw- o mllC3
from this city and 13 now flowing a largo
and steady volume of gas. The discovery
has occasioned considerable excitement
nnd a rush to tho new fields Is predicted
as soon as tho exact whereabouts of tho
well can bo ascertained. The find was
mado by P. E, Gallagher and Dwlght
Chafec, who brought tho nows of tho dis-
covery to Great Falls early this morning.
They will return to tho well with a party
of friends at once to file upon tho sur-
rounding country, which Is of tho public
domain.

Gns Near Surface.
At a depth of eighty feet the drill en-

tered Tin oil shale and has continued ln
that formation for about 270 feet. At a
depth of about 300 feet the flow of gas was
encountered. Tho next day Gallagher and
Chafeo cooked their supper by gas, plac-
ing two iron bara across a four-inc- h piece
of casing, on which a kettle was placed.
The heat omitted by tho burning gas was
Intense and a "pralrlo mulligan' was
quickly prepared. Tho two men stato
that after thoy had loft camp tho light of
the flaming gas was vlslblo for a distance
of from four to five miles.

Pressure is Increasing.
Tho pressure of the gas has been trebled

In the fifty feet drilled slnco the gas was
struck, and while the hole Is but four
Inches In diameter for tho entire depth,
the pressure Is such that the gas may be
Ignited at a height of four foot above the
mouth of tho well. The pressure Is stead-
ily Increasing and apparently very great
pressure will bo attained with greater
depth.

DONNELLY IS DEFIANT.

Declares Desertion Strikers in New
York Will Not Affect Chicago.

CIIICAGO, Sept. 4. The return to work
of the 3G00 strikers In New York city will
novo no material effect upon tho general
situation ln the stock yards strike, ac-
cording to President Donnelly of tho
Butchers' union. In an address this after-
noon before an audjenco composed of SOOO

strikers and their friends, Mr. Donnelly
declared that, despite the desertion of the
New York members of the union, he would
mako no change ln his plans to tie-u- p tho
meat Industry of tho country this week.

"The action of the Now York strikers,
who are said to have voted to desert us,
said Mr. Donnelly, "was not entirely un-
expected, Their grievances were not as
great as ours, as they quit, work merely
ln sympathy with the strike of tho West-or- n

members of tho Butchers' union. Be-
fore next Saturday night J expect there
will bo fully 50.000 moro workmen In-
volved In the struggle, and tho product
of the Now York plants will not break tho
tie-u-p planned for this week.

"It has been predicted by many that tho
strike would bo called off before today,
but we are still In tho struggle and will
remain. It would not be fair to you If
I called the strike off. You empowered
mo to start It, and you will have to In-
struct me by a general vott to end IL Let
no one be dlscournged If the light seems
to drag along "Wo will bo all the strong-
er and will secure a better settlement If
we stay out for seven or eight weeks
longer."

C R. Schmidt, of the
Meat Cutters' union In California, also
addressed the strikers. He. like Don-
nelly, declared victory would follow If tho
strikers would remain out about two
months loncor.

Tho Sunday quiet at the stock yards
was marred by but one Insignificant dis-
turbance.

Four switches on the Chicago Junction
tracks ln tho vicinity of tho stock yards
were torn out tonight, signals, track and
all by pomo unknown persons In an effort
to wreck trains carrying meat from tho
packing "plants. The absence of tho
switch lights wds discovered In time, how-ovo- r,

to prevent an accident and a guard
of policemen baa been placed along tho
tracks to nrovent any further attempt at
train wreclclng.

Earlier ln tho day a meat train was held
lip ln the some spot and one car was de-

railed and Its contents confiscated by a
mob of several hundrred men who flocked
to tho place as soon as the accident occur-
red.

MINT0 AT VANCOUVER.

Governor General of Canada and Lady
Minto Visit Coast.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Sept. 4. Tho Earl
of Mlnto, Governor-Gener- al of Canada,
and Lady Mlnto arrived this morning on
the delayed train from Winnipeg. At
noon tho vlce-rcg- al boarded II. M. S.
Grafton, sent hero from Esquimau for
tho purpose, and departed for Victoria,
v.hore they Will remain two days. VThIlo
hero their excellencies received no one,
tho civic ceromonlcu Incident to tholr
visit being deferred until their return hero
from Victoria on Tuesday.

LAWS CONCERNININS JEWS.

Imperial Ukase Making Provisional
Amendments-i- Issued.

ST. PETPJRSBURG, SopL 5. An Im-

perial ukaso has been published making
provisional amendments pending a gen-

eral revision of the wholo legislation con-
cerning Jows. The amendments grunt
greatly extended residential privileges to
tho higher class of tho educated Jews
and permit cortain indicated Jews, or
thoso who have soi-vu- d In tho army, to,
reside ln any part of tho omplro, Tho
now regulations, however, do noK. apply
to dlntrlcts whoro special regulations
oxlat for tho circumscription of Jows.

Dead Woman Identified.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. A. Tho bodies of tho

unidentified women who were killed In
tho accident at tho Sirah street railroad
crossing wcro identified today as thono
of Mrs. John J. Mcrkeloy of Trenton.
Ont., and Mrs. Sophia P. Aldrlch of

Must Remain in China.
LONDON, Sopt. C Tho Tlrnes's Shang-

hai correspondent says It Is understood
thoro that China has ngroed to keep thocrews of tho two Russian voxels now inShanghai, ln Chlnoae territory until thoend of tho war between Japan and Rua-wl-

NITRO-GLYCE- R IN E

KILLS FIVE

Efsi Her Badly

injured,

Accident Occurs Near Uppsr

Sandusky, 0., in Oii

Fields.

Well Shooter Was Engaged in Lower-

ing Explosive in Well When
Explosion Occurred.

FINDLAT, O., Sept. 4. Fivo persons
aro dead and an equal number seriously
Injured as the result of a premature ex-

plosion of a quantity of nltro-glyccrl-

near Upper Sandusky today.
Dead.

MALEN LOOKABAUGII, FIndlay.
LAFE M'KAY, FIndlay.
JOSEPH FOX. Lima.
CORINE WISE, aged 11. Upper San-

dusky.
EMANUEL URCAN, Cincinnati.

Injured.
ERNEST WISE, leg badly mangled and

Internally Injured; will probably die.
LOUIS LOOIvABAUGII, aged 15, car

blown on and leg broken; not expected to
recover

ALICE WISE, badly Injured about tho
head; condition critical.

MARY GULLIFORD, bruised about tho
body.

CLAIRE LOOKABAUGH, faco and
limbs badly cut.

Cause Unknown.
Tho accident occurred whllo McKay, an

oil well shooter, was engaged ln lowering
the e. At tho time his as-
sistants, tho Lookabaughs and Fox. to-

gether with tho others, were grouped
about the well. Tho causo of tho explo-
sion Is unknown.

SAMSONOFF ESCAPES.

Murdererof Von Plehve Eludes Prison
Guards and s at Liberty.

LONDON, SepL 5. A special dispatch
from St. Petersburg says that by a dar-
ingly conceived coup on the part of his
friends, Samsonoff, tho murderer of Von
Plehve, succeeded In escaping from
prison.

Early Saturday morning two men, ap-

parently officers of high ranlc, accom-
panied by an army surgeon and two

presontcd themselves at the pris-
on with a note alleged to be from Minis-
ter of Justlco Muravleff. The forged note
sanctioned the removal of Sassonoff, who
assassinated Minister of the Interior von
Plohvo with an Infernal machine a few
weeks'ago.

The prison officials wcro completely
taken In and handed over the assassin,
who was driven away In tho most delib-
erate manner. Nothing has been heard
since either of the assassin or the bogus
ofllccrs. Tho letter presented at tho
prison was a clever forgery written on of
flclal paper of the Ministry of Justice,

TO RAISE SUGAR BEETS.

Mormons in Mexico Preparing to Cu-

ltivate on a Largo Scale.

Special to The Tribune.
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 4. Derby

Johnson, tho Mormor bishop of tho Por-flrl- o

Diaz colony In the State of Chihua-
hua, who !s now in this capital, says that
the colony suffered heavily. from drouth
during th9 months of April, May, Juno
and July. Hundreds of cattle died, tho
flrst potato crop proved an cntlro failure,
and a large portion of tho grain planted
was lost. The colonists are now engaged
ln digging wells so as to bo prepared
against futuro drouths.

Bishop Johnson says that tho colonists
are preparing to engage ln the cultiva-
tion of sugar beets on an extcnelvo scale,
and have Imported 2000 pounds of sugar-be- et

seed from Germany. Ho Is hero
ln connection with the proposed railroad
from Cludad Juarez to Amcca, Jalisco.

STEAMER RUNS ASHORE.

MIshnp Near Golden Gate Due to a

Fog. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. I. Tho steam-
er Mnggle, a small vessel from Half Moon
bay, ran ashoro tonight near tho Golden
Gate. Tho mishap was duo to a heavy
fog. Tho steamer ran on tho sandy beach
and will ba taken off without sustaining
serious damage. Soon after grounding her
condition was discovered and tugs went
to her assistance.

Russia is Relaxing Regulations.
LONDON, SepL 5, Tho Chefoo corre-

spondent of the Dally Telegraph says
that Russia Is relaxing the regulations
and Is Inviting newspaper correspond-
ents ln China, to Join Gen. Kuropatkln's
army.

British Ship Wrecked.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. A. Tho British

ship Dumburton, Capt. Thomas, bound
from this port to Seattle, went ashoro
at Point Pedro, about ten miles south
of this city, last night and will bo a total
loss. Hor crew waa rescued.

Striko Declared at an End.
NEW YORK. SopL 4. Tho union butch-

ers of New York and vicinity lust night
declared tho striko against tho beef trustat an end. All men for whom places can
bo found will roturn to work Tuesday
morning.

Exhibited Wife in

His tew Bathtub

Joko That Has Set tho Millionaire
Newport Colony in a Flutter

of Real Merriment.

NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 4. One of the
late addition? to the list of Newporters,
a man who came out of the West and
quickly accumulated a fortune In Wall
street, has just occupied a magnificent
villa, built for him after designs largely
hia own. The structure Is a fine ex-

ample of art In architecture, but New-
port, which has not taken very kindly
to the attempt of Ita owner to break
Into the smart sat, has had little op-

portunity to examine its interior. It
lives In expectation, however, for the
wife of the newcomer, dainty, petite, ex-

tremely modest and shy, ha3 confided to
some of her friends that before the end
of the season she expects to give an af-
fair to which all Newport will be in-

vited.
Splendid Bathroom.

A few days ago the owner of the man-
sion was showing a friend through the
place, enthusiastically pointing out all
of Its superb features and stating ln
dollars and cents the cost of each one.
Finally they reached tho bathroom, fin-
ished ln purest white marble, with gold
trimmings.

"Here I have the finest bathroom ln
Newport," proclaimed the owner. "My
architects tell me there is nothing in
the world to compare with It."

"It is superb," mused the friend, "but
where is the bath tub?"

"Oh, I don't take up space with that,"
was the owner's answer. "I just press
a button, and" In comes the tub."

He Pressed the Button.
Suiting the action to the word, he

pressed a button. Tho marble slabs at
the other end of the room parted, and
in rolled a mother-of-pea- rl tub with
the dainty, modesL petite, shy wife of
the owner in it, in the- act of bathing.

DIED IN MEXICO.

Col. Sidney O. Brown, Mining Man,
Well Known in Utah.

Special to Tho Tribune.
CITY OF MEXICO, SopL I Col. Sid-

ney O. Brown, a civil engineer and min-
ing man well known In Colorado, Utah
and Ncrada, died recently in Vera Cruz
as tho result of exposure. Not long ago
Brown secured a concession from tho
Mexican Government for oil oxploratlon
along tho gulf coant, and mado a trip
in a small boat from Coatzacoalcos to
Vera Cruz. lie encountered extremely
severe weather, and died a fow days after
reaching the latter porL A widow and
daughter reside ln Oakland, CaJ.

Brown was slxty-flv- o years of age He
conducted the negotiations botween Presi-
dent Diaz, as executor of the Slrdan es-
tate, and Senator W. A. Clark of Mon-
tana, through which tho latter became
tho owner of tho Montoplo hacienda on
tho gulf coast of Mexico ln tho State of
Vera Cruz.

WIPED OUT IN TRAGIC WAY.

Brother of Blanche Damont is
Shot.

Special to Tho Tribune.
DILLON, Mont., Sept. 4. Rodger

Lamont, 17 years old, was accidentally
shot while returning home from a trip
through the Yellowstone National park,
dying twelve hours later. The young
man was the only son of Mrs. Julia
Lamont of this city. This family has
been'.a particularly unfortunate one, all
of the children being wiped out ln a
tragic manner. Miss Blanche Lamont,
the young lady murdered ln San Fran-
cisco, for which Theodore Durant paid
the death penalty, was a sister of the
dead boy.

MRS. (VTVICKER'S BODY.'

Remains Reach Chicago and Are Met
by Stepson.

CHICAGO, SopL 4. Tho body of Mrs.
J. H. McVlcker. who died August 23 at
Pasadena. Cal , arrived ln Chicago

On tho samo train was Dr. L. C.

N. Zelglcr, who was attending Mrs. Mc-

Vlcker at tho time of her death.
At tho station was Horaco McVIckor,

tho stopson, accompanlod by Ills nttor-no- y,

and tho public administrator. Zoig-le- r
was Ignored by this party, and ho

quickly loft tho station. Zolgler seemed
to bo norvous, and asked If thcro was a
big crowd outside of the station. Tho
burial will occur tomorrow afternoon.

Fun With the Justice of the Peace.
Special to Tho Tribune,

DEEP CREEK, Nov., SepL 4. Friends
of Justice of tho Peace Fred Snively aro
having some fun at his expense. He waa
summoned to appear before Judgo Moss
at Tooelo for preliminary hearing In tho
caso ln which ho accka to obtain cortain
sheep as executor for Antolne Barborl,
ngalnot G. Etta, now ln possession of tho
sheep and who asserts ownorshlp. The
Joko on tho Justlco lies ln the fact that
ho took flvo wltnossea with him to tho
hearing, and na they had not been sum-
moned, ho had to pay their oxpenacs hlm-ccl- f.

Tally-H- o Party Meets With Accident.
SAN FRANCISCO. SopL 4. A tally-h- o

party of Knights Templars met with an
accident near Montorey today. In tho
party were members of Portland and
Trinity commnndcries from Maine and
Now Hampshire. Going down grado tho
brakes failed to work and tho coach ool- -
llded with a troo. Two of tho ladles wore
slightly bruised.

Suits Against Trust Company.
NEW YORK, Sopt. 4. Two actions

seeking to recover ?3W,000 from tho Conti-
nental Trust company of Baltimore were
begun In tho United States Circuit court
here. Tho suits wcro brought by tho
Central National bank of New York ln
liquidation and tho Merchants' Trustcompany of Now York.

OYAMA ADITS

BIG SLAUGHTER

Casualties oi Brown

Men Very Heavy.

Severity of Russian Defeat

Hinges Largely an Ku-rsk- i's

Wievement.

Meaoger Reports Indicate That Sol-

diers of Both Armies Went to
x

Limit Human Endurance.

TOKIO, Sept. 4. Field Marshal Oya-m- a,

telegraphing today, says: "Alter
the fighting of lost night and this morn-
ing Llao Tang fell Into our hands. Our
casualties are believed to be very heavy.
No report has been received concerning
conditions on the right bank of tho Tal-ts- e

river."
Depends Upon Kuroki.

Beyond this dispatch from Field. Mar-

shal Oyama nothing further concerning
the battle of Llao Tang has reached To-kl- o

today. Neither the number of Rus-
sians who succeeded In escaping north-
ward nor the number encompassed by
Gen. Kuroki's turning movement Is
known here. The severity of the Rus-
sian defeat hinges largely on Kuroki's
movement. If successful, the nunfber of
Russian prisoners will be large.

Limit of Endurance.

that the soldiers of both armies went to
the limit of human endurance and suf-
fered terribly. It was impossible con-
stantly to supply them with food and
water and the men have fought for
days past starving and parched with
thirst.

Although full details are lacking, the
duration of the fighting, the numbers
engaged and the. losses so far reported,
indicate that Lino Tang will prove to be
one of tho greatest battles of history.

The dispatch received from Field Mar-
shal Oyama announcing the fall of Llao
Tang had the effect of cheering up. nil
of the subjects of the MIkndo.

Doiibt Concerning Prisoners)
Throughout the rejoicings here fol-

lowing the earlier successes of Japanese
arms at Llao Tang, the more thoughtful
people feared the results of the exposure
to which the right wing of Gen. Kuroki's
army was subjected, and It was held
possible that the strength of tho Llao
Tang fortifications would permit the
withdrawal of the bulk of the Russian
forces there. Even now there Is doubt
concerning the number of Russians who
have escaped, but there Is no doubt
about the character of the victory at
Llao Tang.

Tokio Is Illuminated.
Toklo Is brilliantly Illuminated tonight

and joyful crowds are parading the
streets cheering the exploits of Field
Marshal Oyama and Gens. Kurokl, Oku
and Nodzu.

STILL AFTER RUSSIANS.

Japanese Continue to Attack Enemy
West of Liao Tang.

WASHINGTON, SepL 4. Tho Japanese
Legation received tho following cablo
from Toklo: "Field Marshal Oyama re-
ported that at 9 o'clock on tho third of
September our central and loft armies
aro still continuing tho attack on tho
enemy on tho south and west sides of
Lino Tang. All buildings near railway
stations, apparently wcro
burned yesterday.

"Another report received from tho Hold
marshal says after the battles on Satur-
day night and Sunday morning Llao Yang
fell entirely Into our hands.'

PROMOTED FOR BRAVERT.

Officers In Czar's Army Remembered
By the Emperor.

ST. PETERSBURG, SopL 4. MaJ-Gon-

Alexlen. Rennenkampf, Gcrnross and
Fock have beon promoted to lieutenant-gener- al

for distinguished services In faco
of an enemy, and Lieut-ge-n. Llnovltoh
has been mado a general of Infantry for
morltorlous services. The Emperor haa
conferred upon Mol.-Go- Mlstchenko a

sword sot with brilliants In-
scribed "For bravery ln repelling tho
Japanese attacks of July 23, 2G and 27."

GREAT BATTLE IN URUGUAY.

Insurgents Defeated, tho Casualties
Exceeding One Thousand.

BUENOS ATRES. SopL 4. Tho Para-
guayan Government Commissioner, Senor
Moreno, had an Interview with Foreign
Minister Terry, but tho interview was
without result. Tho Paraguayan revolu-
tionists are hourly securing fresh recruits,
and tho fall of tho Government Is Inevita-
ble. Minister of War Escoboa haa re-
signed.

In a great battle in the Cuchllla Grande.
In southern Uruguay, the InsurgcnLs woro
severely defeated by Government forces
under tho personal command of Gen. "Vnl-que- z.

There were over 100) casualties
among tho Insurgents, and their leader,
Aparico Sara via, was badly wounded.

Morton Sails for Fort Monroe.
WASHINGTON. Sept. Mor-

ton loft Saturday on tho naval yacht
Sylph for a visit to Fort Monroe to moot
frlcnd. He was accompanied by
Thomas Brown of Santa. Fc, who was
associated with him ln tho railroad busi-
ness. It is expected that tho party will
roturn Tuesday morning, i

Rothschild to Pay

$5000 for Two Fleas

Man Journeyed to tho Freezing Wilds
of Siberia to Capture Rare

Arc-ti- Fox Variety.

SEATTLE, Wash.. SepL 4. For two
Siberian fleas, which he found on the
body of a live Arctic fqx, A. M. Raber
will receive 5500 from Charles Roths-
child of London, one of the world-famo-

financiers, whose combined wealth
Is said to be Irs excess of 400,000,000.

Baber Is the East Cape agent of the
Northeastern Siberian Company.
Spurred on by Mr. Rothschild's re-

markable offer, he made a long and per- -'

Ilous Journey Into the wilds of Siberia
for the express purport of finding a pe-
culiar flea which dwells on tho Arctic
fox.

He succeeded' ln finding not only ono
but two, and It Is possible that his re-
ward may be doubled. With the two
tiny fleas In a glass Jar. Baber turned
his face toward civilization, and he has
now got this far.

In SL Louis he will stop a day or two
to look at the exhibit of fleas there and
then he will continue on to London.

Mr. Rothschild's pet hobby Is col-
lecting fleas, and at the Trlng Park mu-
seum are to be seen cabinets containing
more than 10,000 specimens.

This collection of fleas Is probably the
most complete of Its kind; but there waa
one flea missing, which Mr. Rothschild
most coveted, and that was the flea of
the Arctic fox.

Only two perfect specimens were
known to exist in collections, and with a
view to finding a third Mr. Rothschild
two years ago commissioned the cap-
tain of the Forget-Me-No- t, an Arctic
trawler, to hunt for the specimens.

But the captain returned flealess, and
In August last Mr. Rothschild offered a
reward of 1000 for an Arctic fox flea.

DROWNED IN LAKE ERIE.

Five Men Lose Lives By Capsizing of

Launch.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 4. Fivo mon wero
drowned ln Lake Erlo last night or tho
result of the capsizing of a naphtha
launch, In which thoy woro on routo from
Cloveland to Vermillion to attend tho
yacht races at tho latter placo today.

Dead.
JOHN D. BEGLET of 551 Scovlllo av-

enue.
ALBERT G. TREIBER of 23 Avcrdalo

street
PAUL HARTNER, 200 Root street, all

employees of tho Cuyahoga Abstractcompany.
MAX HURTIG. a traveling salesman

for a New York city firm.
JULES HURTIG, draftsman, employed

by tho Garry Iron and Steel company of
Cleveland. Tho Hurtlgs wero brothers.

JAPAN-KORE- A DEAL,

Text of An Agreement, Signed at
Seoul, Made Public

TOKIO, SepL 5. Tho Government to-

day published tho text of an agreement
signed at Seoul on tho 22nd of August be-

tween representatives of Japan and Ko-
rea. The agreement follows:

"First The Korean Govornmont shall
engage as financial advisor to tho Korean
Government a Japanese subject recom-
mended by tho Japanese Government, and
all matters concerning finance shall be
dealt with after his counsel lias beon
taken.

"Second Tho Korean Government shallengage as diplomatic adviser to tho De-
partment of Foreign Affairs a foreigner
recommended by tho Japaneso Govern-
ment, and all important matters concern-
ing foreign relations shall bo dealt with
after his counsel has been taken

"Third The Korean Government shall
previously consult tho Japaneso Govorn-
mont ln concluding treaties and conven-
tions with forolgn powers and In dealing
TVttti ntVinr I m rmrtnti f iHnlnmnlln n rf I

UIIUI.ILIVII. U.L4Jll,such as tho granting of concessions to or
tho making of contracts with foreigners."

Stevens Was Advised.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4,- -At tho Ja-

panese Legation hore It was stated that
tho story given out ln Toklo was fully
known to tho Minister, and Mr. Stevens's
solectlon had boon made after consultation
with him.

Mr. Stevens will leave Washington for
Korea tho latter part of September and
will tako up his residence In tho capital
of the country. Ho had boon In tho ser-
vice of Japan for twenty-tw- o years, and
his standing in tho Diplomatic Corps hero
Is high, ho being csteouied as a man of
attainments and sound judgment.

BRICKLAYERS TO TAKE HAND.

Inform Building Trades Employees
That Strike May Occur.

NEW YORK, SepL 4. Thomas Nolan,
Jr., of tho central exocutlvo board of tho
Bricklayers' union ln Greater Now York
tonight, imailed an Important communica-
tion to tho members of the Building
Trades Employers' association. It is said
that the 33,000 bricklayers have decided
that unless the employers called together
tho genoral Joint arbitration board to Bo-
ttle tho strike of 30.000 skilled workmen
the bricklayers would take a hand In thestruggle

Chinaman Refuses an Office.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 4. Wong Kim
Tuen, a Chinese merchant resident at
Qulntaro, ln the state of Tamaullpas.
has refused to accept the ofllce of May-
or of that place, although urged to do
so by the principal resIdenLs of the
town. He declined at first, It Is said,
on account of his nationality, although
he Is uow a naturalized citizen of
Mexico.

Warships to Protect Missionaries.
LONDON. Sepl. 5. Tho correspondent

at Shanghai of tho Times says that na-
tive papers stato that tho French Consul-Gener- al

has notified the Governor of
Kiaugsl that French warships havo been
sont to protect missionaries ln tho dis-
tricts of Llplng au fiulln, cast of Poy-Ia- c

lake.

MORE SOLDIERS

CALLED FOR

Karopatkin Asks Czar H
for Men.

Wants Sixth Army Corps f

Sent at Ones to Re- - nH
inforce Him. 11

His Dispatch Indicates His Defeat Is HH
Worso Thnn Has Peon Lfll

Told.

HST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 4. It Ib ni- - RiH
ported here this evening that Gen. OlKuropatkln has arrived at TIchllng. fiftjl
Tiehllng Is twelve miles north of Ten- - Iffl
tai, on the railroad, and eighteen miles
south of Mukden. Tentnl Is twelve
miles northeast of Llao Tang. IlST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 4. Em- - 'jH
peror Nicholas this afternoon received jfla telegram from Gen. Kuropatkln nsk- -
lng for the Immediate dispatch to the 3Hfar East of the Sixth army corps.

Where His Army Is. rl
Gen. Kuropatkln, In a report dated '1

Saturday, September 3, 7 p. m., says v
that the greater part of his army, ln- - )'

eluding Gen. Stakelberg's force, which Aj

succeeded in rejoining the main force, :

Is now south of the Tcntal mines, about
ten miles from Llao Tang. "'klTroops Cross Taitse River.

The troops which wore left at Llao
Tang and the surrounding fortlflca- - jjfl
tlons, to cover the retreat, crossed the
Taitse river Saturday and occupied the
right bank of the river. 'VllHeavy Loss to Russians. t:'J

The report says that after the do- - V'jl
clslve engagement between the armies jjl
of Gens. Kuropatkln and Kurokl large fj
numbers of Japanese, perfectly con-ceal-

ln the Chinese corn and gross,
stealthily crept up on the retreating 'VlRussians and inflicted heavy losses. 'llRegiment Loses Half Its Men.

These same tactics had previously
been adopted, with terrible results.
Maj.-Ge- n. Orloff's mixed detachment Jlwas assailed ln the midst of the grass rlwith a completely unexpected fire. A
panlo ensued, and one regiment alone '

lost from 1500 men half of Its total
strength. ilThree Thousand Xilled Friday.

Russian losses before Lino Tang on
September 2, as officially computed, '11
were 3200. '11

STAKELBERG ELUDES JAPS.

First Siberian Army Corps Has Been iH
Safely Extricated.

St. PETERSBURG, SepL 4.-- Stak- -

clbcrg'H First Siberian army corps which lc
was reported yesterday by Gen. Kuropat-ki- n

as having been cut off to tho west- -

ward of Uao Yang, has been safely ex- - Tsltrlcatcd. Gen. Kuropatkln telegraphed Jtalat 7 o'clock Saturday ovonlng that tho Wlgroator portion of his army waa then Vslsouth of Yangtal, about ten mnes nortn- - 1t
cast of Llao Yang, and that tho other v
portion of It was crossing tho Taltso river .

and taking up a position on the right Vlbank. This message, which was received Ilby tho Emperor early Sunday morning. "plthrow a moro hopeful light on tho posl- - Ntj
tlon of tho Russian army, and the au- -
thorltle.s gavo sighs of relief. 1;3

Consider Situation Grave. 'JH
,Thero Is no attempt, however, to con- -

ccal the gravity of the situation, is view vBof tho absence of nows regarding what J
is happening today. It Is not clear from M
tho latest telegrams whethor tho Rus-- 'J
si an 3 nro continuing their retreat or If ''llthey havo boon compelled to face tholr '1foe. Tho gloomy report telegraphed by IIHtho Russian commander-in-chi- ef ln tho .Hlearly stages of the light of Saturday last r'lHand his bitter reproaches against Gen.
Stakclbcrg aro attributed to his chagrin ftllover tho falluro of his ofTonslvc plans. tSIIMay Lose His Command. HlH

No dotatls are given of tho escape of inlGou Stakclberg'B corps from the clutches? i3Hof the enemy, but It Is believed that It rnHowes Its safety to tho neglect or tho ina- - ESjl
blllty of tho Japanese to follow up their dMadvantage. Gen. Stakclbcrg was allowed ttlHto cross tho river and como up with tho IftHmain army ln thuo to enable tho shattered H&fll
remnants of MaJ.-Ge- OrlofTs detach- - jrfiH
mont to retreat. This exploit Is likely Btllto condono Gen. Stakelberg's dlsobcd- -
lenco, but unless the Emperor forgives ffiMhim he will have to appear ooforo a court- - llglmartial and probably will loso hla com- - iulmand. mITho War Office In able to make tho re- - Hassuring statement that the Russian re- - nHtreat from Llao Yang did not Involve tho ifiHlosses of guns, and It Is also declared that KHtho abandoned stores at Lino Yang wcro Hfllset on fire before tho Russians crossed tho NtHTaltso river. INI

BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT. HH
St. Petersburg Wrought Up Over Do- - jlH

feat of Xuropatkin. fjl
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. C. 2:20 a. m. E

Thero Is bitter disappointment tonight.
probably tho keenest of tho whole land
campaign, over tho situation at tho front. H
Up to Llao Yang tho rotreatlng from H
and tho abandonment of positions had H
been expected and that much tho public lland tho olllclalH thought they know of U
Gen. Kuropatkln's plan of campaign. Had HlLlao Yang boon abandoned without a Dtjlfight tho public at least would havo fl


